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avenue, red brick | ‘ 

ice $1,500 each. • «
d a half brick house " ■ 
eet. Price $1,500.
of land on the cor- ■ ■ 

bd and North Park 
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ly all being spies; ; “ 
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Revolution Threatens, hi Wake of Reduced Food Ration
! _______ ' -------- - • «--------- :----------WÊÊ'------ ' f ‘

Hundred Thousand Workmen1 • *
__ ». •' :'ïÿ,: v £

On Strike in Vienna, and Mar
tial Law is Likely to be En 
ced — Demand Voiced That 
Former Bread Ration be R 
tored

; i

AN ENGLISH CITY.
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FRESH DRVIË COMING

Present Lull in Activity Con
tinues—Minor Opera

tions Only
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Riots are reported iiu suburbs of 
- Vienna, and one hundred-thousand 
workmen, in .important war manu
factories are on stirke. The situà- 
tion apparently is growing beyond 
control of the civil authorities, and 
martial law in the Austrian capital 
is not unlikely. The workmen con
tinue to demand more bread, and the 
agitation is spreading. Advices re
ceived in neutral countries are to the 
effect that the present trouble is the 
most serious the Austrian govern
ment has faced, arid is causing grave 
apprehension throughout the coun
try- Germany appears unable to 
help because it is faced with 
ions food situation itself.

REPORTS CONFIRMED 
LONDON, June 21—Further mf* 

/. formation confirming reports of in
tense excitement and resentment in 
Austria over the reduction of the 
bread ratjon is quoted from Austrian 
newspapers by the correspondent of 
The Times at Thé Hague.

Among the subsidiary causes of 
the anger is the fact that notification 

' °f the reduction was not made until 
noon Monday; although it had been 
enforced from early that morning 
when loud and excited protests 

v raised.

•Isituation by favoring the agrarians 
and traders. It says the situation 
could certainly have been prevented. 
The paper rails against Germany and 
Hungary, and tells the authorities 
they must immediately draw the at
tention of those countries to the fact 

j. that the food conditions in Austria * 
are intolerable, and demand 
sary assistance. It adds:

“The Austrian population cannot 
starve while Germany ami 
have tolerably adequate 
Austrian GovernmenPh 
ur,dei tutelage even in matters re
lating to the food supply. It has de
served to be subjected to guardian
ship, but the population must not be %

1
By Courier Leased Wife. r

PARIS, June2L—Gravé events ■*
' are impending pn the. British 

perts who set in the intensity of. 
front, according to military eg-, 
the German cannonade at various ‘ 
points, the preliminary steps of ' 
a German attack- -It is pointed . | 
out that the fourth army group,, > 
under Crown Prince Rupprecht 
of Bavaria, has y had leisure for 

’ re-organization during the three • 
weeks since it was engaged in f 
battle, and now is ready for a ‘ 
new effort along the front > " /

It Has been established thatX 
units of Crown Prince Rupp-' 
recht’s army were engaged in the ;

. abortive, attache on Rheims Tues-, 
day night.- . This fc, considered’ ' \
proof by the L’Homme Libre v j 
that the German crown prince’s »

- -army is tired .and exhausted.

roe rieWiBg on Defensive Both in Mountain, and Along SESKKB- P,.«-Austrian « Home 4 £*ÏS3SE
Food Shortage and Grave Unrest Among Populace

---------- terday by the British near Mer-
- j ns, on the Flanders front, were 

repulsed today’s war office an
nouncement states. The text of 

1/ thé statement follows;
“During the night we captured'

I. a few prisoners and machine guns 
and inflicted many casualties 
the enemy in raids and patrol
counters in Aveluy wood, in the 

I neighborhood » of Hebuteme and 
JoyeUes, and on both banks of <hc

I “Several hostile attempts to rer ^ 
capture the ground gained by us 
yesterday, northwest of Merris. 
were repulsed with loss to the " 
enemy.

“There is nothing further to re
port.”
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a ser-- ■$■H*mi-

if&Wthe government.” T. .......
The weekly food ration in Aus

tria, The Daily Mail’s correspondent 
at the Hague, quotes The Arbeiter 
Zeitung of Vienna as reporting is as 
follows:

“Twenty two ounces of bread, one 
pound of potatoes of which half can
not be eaten; one ounce of black bran 
mash, one ounce of another mill pro-” 
duct, an ounce and a half of fat, six 
and one half ouhees of sugar, one egg 
seven ounces of meat arid a little jam 
and coffee substitutes.

The Viena newspaper spys that the 
meat allowance is obtained “if the 
applicant waits all night fot it.”

■\‘4
*- ARRIVALS
[Arrive Brantford 0.80 a. 
h a.m.; 1 63 p.m.; 850 p. 8 pm.
rive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
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By Courier Leased Wire drlveki the enemy from groiihd 
gained earlier in the Week.

Heavy rains have falleti in 
the mountains, and these may 
add t othe torrent in the Wave,

9 which has already washed many 
' bridges away. With the flooded 

rive rbchind the enemy, the I 
Italian counter attacks are gaik- 
ing in strength in 
wipe out or capture the troops 
which have crossed the Wave 
and have been unable to ad

vance into the Venetian plain.
AMERICANS ON SCENE 

Italian Army Headquarters, 
•Time 20. —The first American 
aviators to fly on the Italian 
front,, went to-day on a bomb-

- trian bridge across the Wave 
rivçr behind the enemy* the 

The aviation forces on this 
front are displaying the most 
intense activity.,-

Austria's .offensive against 
Italy apparently has resolved 

~ itself- into a defensive movement 
both in the mountains and along 
thé Wave. While facing Allied 
counter attaéks on -the , fighting 
fr<WL the Austrian government 
is bang harassed in Vienna and 

, elgewhere by popular outbreaks 
caused by food conditions.

, Spurred by tlieir successful 
resistance, Italian troops are 
making repeated attateks against 
roe enemy positions west of the 
Piave,. and have gained some 
ground In the mountains 
around Asiago, Fnanco-Itails n 
troops -have re-occupied im
posant positions. Wednesday, 
the bag of Austrian prisoners 
aggregated nearly 2,000, bring
ing the total captures to 11,000.

Vienna, in its official state
ment, admits that its troops are 
on the defensive, and is;c<5itènt 
to report that all Italian attacks 
especially, along the Piave, have 
been, repulsed. The fighting is 
nowin its seventh day, and the 
Austrians west of the Piave 
probably are in a more precari
ous position than at any time 
since last Saturday.

Around Mon tel lo, on ' the 
northern end of the Piave line, 
the. Austrians have been driven 
Rack slightly. Their efforts to ad
vance near Zenson,. near the 
centre of the line -have been 
checked with severe losses. At 
San Bona di Piave and oa the 
Fossetta canal, the Italians have

\
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Premier von Zeydler is accused 
by thé Socialist Arbeiter Zeitung, of 
Vienna, of producing a disastrous

i *

BARON RHONDDA, FOOD
mmster, Very ill

l. RAILWAY
MARCH 8RD> 1018.

IT BOUND
except Sunday—For Ham- 
dilate points, Toroate# hk.

I except Sunday, for Ham- 
llate points. Toronto, Buf« 
f York and Phlladelphla-
ST BOUND
ly except Sun day—Free 
[ Intermediate pointa, to* 
Intermediate points, Bfc 
Chicago.

y except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and lnterme- 

Waterford and iatorma-

; The Situation^ I. PjBBWBi!;»
His Syio«»-Evch in Event of His Recovery. SSST .îift

He Will Llkelv b eUnable to Resume ~ ^bon engagement, have Cleared oqtHis Doties lïSSï.
Germany rafts tlaims that Ger-

-, J<ine 22•—Grave Reports of the Condition of Baron Rhond- tr®°Ps have penetrated the Am^
S™^oX.dX,:lïï*,£-,c£^7o; ZroZmâs ^

he will be unable » iWmmu bib worl, at the food mlnlatr, « be recovM thl'ch*”,'“V”mm? 'h”-

.b,, g, ss^JMrê js ,v • " “7PM md ■*'
—   ■ I which resulted in the Improvement

of their positions in the neighbor-NOVITIATE MEMBERS . ^
TO SERVE IF ELIGIBŒhiExMsM '

y -------—---------------- v - Paris, June 21.—French prisoners
®y Courier Leased Wire. in reeard to the nAnhUL I who have been in Germany slneaOTTAWA, JuTto 21-V any of / at G^elph * * ^ »>e exâang^l ^
the young men who-are fflembers ; ' ‘T desire simply to say that so I Journal ‘ “ g t0 The Fetit 

vt St.. Stanislaus Novitiate at *ar as artide. or anything 
Guelph, Ontario, should prove to tC^son ÏÆltfS

ptifl&VïSs-ïs ,

„ “■"* D« T«,nu. h„

tlckwtiçhI^peKPdintethaif brougbt down We tihlntr

Orange Sen- 
rmon by Rev.

WORKMEN’S DEMANDS. 
I-ondon, Jnile 21—The Work

man's Council of-Vienna In an 
all night session, T ending 
Thursday morning, adopted a 
resolution demanding that the 
bread ration be raised imme* 
lately and until it reached nor
mal size, greater 
of cither victuals be given 
population, according to reports 
reaching Copenhagen and trans
mitted by «le, Exchange Tele

graph Company.
The council protested the 

adoption of a policy of not sum
moning parliament and de
manded that wages be raised 
and night work in the factor
ies limited

by the correspondent* of The 
Tingw at The Hagle. The 
Dutchman had just returned 
from working in the Kmpp 
plant at Essen, which he left 
because he could not stand the 
food conditions. The. German 
people, he added, feared to 
grumble openly lest they he 
sent to the front.

The correspondent says the 
testimony corroborates what lie 
has heard from many others and 
adds:

“One popular saying is that 
the people will pay 100 marks 
for a sick day to eat.”

“Thé wâr Is becoming very 
unpopular among the workers, 
but the feeling ebbs land flows 
with the tide of Germany’s 
cess and the English are gener
ally cursed.1”

peror William at German great 
headquarters, on the occasion 

' of his anniversary.
The Post of Munich says that 

, the feast could have been cele
brated by a measure of clemency 
and humanity instead of with a 
speech, oflvarllke tenor against 
England without containing 
words of thanks to his own 
people. The paper concluded 
that the Anglo-Saxon

l

gun
By Courier Leased Wire

quantities
the

■ ____ . races are
powerful enough to accept the 
Emperor’s challenge.

EXCHANGE DROPS.
Amsterdam, June 21^—Aus

trian exchange, which has, been 
telling fractionally datly on the 
Amsterdam Bourse, dropped 
another full point Thursday. All 
Austrian bonds are lower.

, It Is pointed out here that 
the reports last week of diffi
culties between Austria and 
Germany are now confirmed, 
despiterthe. denial made by Aus
trian consuls on Jane 17.
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/as the .men and 
women are unable to do hard 
hvork owing to the lack of food. 
Finally, thp council requested 
tlie working people to prevent 
riots In the streets..

IN «ÈRMANV ALSO.
London, June 21,—Food con

ditions in Germany are becom- 
idfe worse and there Is great 
discontent there owing to reduc
tion hi the bread ration, accord
ing to a Dutchman interviewed

sne- /

ATTACK KAISER. 
Geneva, June 22. —Several 

German newspapers openly at
tack the., speech made by Em-

INDIANS WILL 
' NOT REGISTER ’ X

HOME RULE BILL HAS
BEEN ABANDONED

X

Are Not Subjects of Gov
ernment But Wards, And 

as Such, Not Liable
DECISION REACHED

PJBrantf«r4 Mi

1
WEATHER BULLETINN. Railway By Courier Leased Wire government has been consistent! v

New York. Jpne 21,—An Associ- disingenuous, vacillating and dilâ- _____
ated Press cable from London this tory. Out of It all one result has' The s,x Nations andfans,- at a 
morning says; ----- emerged black and unmistakable— *eld at their council hous !

Earl Curzon’s speech in , the the destruction of the power of the national^egT/tration! “inasmuch Ts
House of Lords last night, Immedi- constitutional party and the on- they are wards of the government
ately seized upon In the lobby as kn thronemént of the anarchy of tl-e and not citizens in the understood
admission of a breakdown in .the Sinn Fein. * sense of that word. The meeting was
government’s Irish policy, indlcat- “Apart from military considéra- by, *}} classes, and the fat-

s — SHSasSé p rr ëto introduce a home rule bill, is caters of the Ideals o” Justice £ndlan Act, and are not subjects, and 
treated in this morning’s newspapers freedom ” “ justice and are not embraced in ‘ the order-ir
as a sensational development, and is The Unionist Mornin* pfiKt ,,, C°uncU requiring enumeration, hé
matie the theme of sharp comment, comment says• g PoBt’ ln ltti sides which it is distinctly against

“Home Rule is dead, Irish cob- “The government nM i the Treaty of Paris made by the 
scription is dead,” says the radical burned its fingers very bL?v hvh = <?.rown oi Great Britain with the In- 
Daily News, “and the whole Irish mlxturc of râhness and fnLnLt “ia"8’ ttnd consequently they have 
policy of the government has fallen ency. What will be the effect de.cJdedJ n’°t to register under the
crumbling to the ground.” abject surrender to the instran.i 8ald or<tor-in-CounTii of, the Govern-

“From the opening to the close of geance of Irish discontent m^1,t of the Dominion of Canada,
this last wretched chapter in the arrogance of the Irish hit. Signed, . .
history of the Irish question, the archy, remalns to be swn /^ -' nk , CHIEF LEVI GENERAL,

mams to op seen. Deputy Speaker, Six Nations Council

:•Toronto, ont.,
Sorte ousv/dontT Juno 21.—The
need iitetrt ndivtEsJ barometer 
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the Great Lakes. 
The weather is 
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Forecasts •

Southerly shifting at n'ight to 
northwest winds, unsettled with 
local showers and thunderstorms. 
Saturday—Fresh northwest Winds, 
fair and cool.
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